Washington State Emergency Response Commission Meeting  
September 17, 2018 Time: 3:00 PM – 5:00 PM  
Spokane, WA  
Northern Quest Resort  

**Agenda**

**Call to Order**
- Welcome and Introductions  
  *Chief Whealan, Chair*

**Agenda**
- Comments  
  *Chief Whealan, Chair*

**Review and Approval Meeting Minutes**
- June 6, 2018 Meeting Minutes  
  *Chief Whealan, Chair*

**Workgroups and Standing Reports**
- Training Coordination (Hazmat Training)  
  *Scott Lancaster, WSP/Stephanie Hakala, EMD*
- EPCRA Compliance & Outreach  
  *Kasia Peirzga, ECY*
- SERC Budget Report  
  *T.J. Rajcevich, EMD*
- HMEP Grant Update  
  *Tirzah Kincheloe, EMD*
  - (FFY19 Funding Cycle-Vote)
- LEPC Planning Status  
  *Susan Forsythe, EMD*
- WAC 118-40 Update  
  *Susan Forsythe, EMD*

**New Business**
- CBRNE Study Update  
  *Susan Forsythe, EMD*
- SERC SharePoint Site Update  
  *Susan Forsythe, EMD*

**Presentation**
- Introduction to Provision 13 of Engrossed  
  Second Substitute Senate Bill No. 6269  
  *Colonel Kevin McMahan*

**Good of the Order**
- Future Agenda Items  
  *Chief Whealan, Chair*
- Proposed 2019 Meeting Schedule  
  February 6, 2019  
  Camp Murray, WA  
  10:00 AM – 12:00 PM  
  In Conjunction with LEPC Conference  
  (Date & Time TBD)  
  In Conjunction with WSEMA Conference  
  (Date & Time TBD)
  November 6, 2018  
  Camp Murray, WA  
  10:00 AM – 12:00 PM

**Closing Remarks**

**2018 Meeting Schedule**
- October 31, 2018  
  Camp Murray, WA  
  10:00 – 12:00

**Adjourn**

Conference Bridge is available for those who are unable to join in person:  
Conference Number: 1.877.820.7831  
Participant Passcode: 796054#